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Bridget da Costa* and Vania CeccatoAbstract
This study examines the adoption of household safety protection (HSP) measures in Stockholm, the capital of
Sweden. Drawing upon assumptions from environmental criminology and situational crime prevention, the study
explores the impact of crime and fear of crime on HSP. Geographical Information System (GIS) combines in a single
dataset data on HSP adoption: a cross-sectional resident safety survey, socio-demographic statistics of the areas and
newspaper vignettes. A pre-analysis of the data is used to check whether HSP adoption varied by tenancy type.
Then, hypothesis testing is performed using binary logistic regression models to identify significant predictors of
HSP, including individuals’ previous victimization, perception of high crime rates in the neighborhood, declared
altruistic fear, and exposure to crime in the local media, while controlling for individual and areal covariates.
Protection strategies are found to differ significantly according to tenancy type, and among those who rent, HSP
varies by type of housing company. The likelihood of having several types of HSP was found to increase with
perception of crime and altruistic fear but to only a small extent, previous victimization.
Keywords: Alarms; Crime; Altruistic fear; Situational crime prevention; Binary logistic regression; GISIntroduction
The adoption of household safety protection (HSP) may
be a behavioral response to crime, particularly residential
burglary (Greenberg 1987). Victims of burglary suffer
not only the loss of property, but often struggle with a
sense of violation and lasting experience of fearfulness
(Maguire and Bennet 1982). Locks and burglar alarms
are examples of devices used to prevent/discourage the
crime of burglary, but the range of HSP services and
products is diverse and ever expanding. Cameras, guard
booths, perimeter security and even paper shredders are
security products aimed to protect the owner’s person,
property, identity and other sensitive information.
Whereas burglary is a relatively rare crime in Sweden,
experienced by only 1 % of Sweden’s residents in any
given year, fear of having their home burgled is reported
by 16 % (The Swedish National Council for Crime
Prevention (Brå) 2008) and many Swedes report using
some sort of HSP to protect their home (Roth and* Correspondence: bridget.dacosta@abe.kth.se
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of HSP remains an important area of study.
The number and types of HSP present in a home may
depend on many factors beyond the fear of burglary.
Previous research has linked the consumption of HSP to
the demographic and socio-economic profile of the resi-
dents or of the area where they live (Nilsson and Estrada
2006), fear of crime (Warr and Ellison 2000), require-
ments of insurance companies (Loader 1999; Zedner
2006) and even the exposure to security gadgets through
media and marketing (Goold et al. 2010). Perhaps due to
key oversights, the existing research provides few defini-
tive explanations of HSP adoption. Shortcomings include
the neglect of the impact of tenancy arrangements on
HSP and the prevalence of North American and British
study areas. As such, it is unclear whether current evi-
dence of HSP adoption can be generalized to other
countries and types of cities. This study makes a contri-
bution to the existing knowledge base by addressing
HSP adoption in a Swedish context.
The objective of the article is two-fold. First, the influ-
ence of tenancy type on the consumption of security
measures is considered. Second, the study examines the
assumed link between crime and fear of crime on HSPis article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
rg/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
e appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to
changes were made.
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such as previous victimization and fear of crime and
awareness of crime in the surrounding neighborhood,
while controlling for household and area characteristics.
The capital of Sweden constitutes an interesting case
study due to its mixed ownership types, welfare state
and rising crime levels. Housing in Stockholm munici-
pality is characterized by predominantly multi-dwelling
buildings and some districts with single-family homes.
Whereas previous research on HSP adoption has been
limited to the decision-making of single-family home-
owners, Stockholm’s multi-family buildings represent a
mix of ownership and tenure-types, including public and
privately managed rental units and cooperatively owned
condominium associations. Furthermore, a welfare soci-
ety such as Sweden may also reflect different consumer
attitudes and/or barriers to the adoption of HSP that are
not found in more market oriented societies, such as in
the United States or Great Britain. Finally, home security
may be of increasing concern to Swedes, and particularly
to residents of the urban centers (Svenska Dagbladet
2013) due to increased incidence of burglary. The rate of
burglary in Europe has been rising on average in recent
years, but Sweden (along with Denmark, Greece and
Romania) led the EU with a rise of over 20 % over the
period 2006–2009 (Eurostat 2012).
Background
This study investigates HSP in Stockholm, the capital
city of Sweden. The municipality of Stockholm has a
population of about 850,000, and the metropolitan area
numbers over 2 million (USKAB 2010). It is important
to first note that Sweden relatively a safe country with
regards to burglary. Victimization rates for burglary in
Sweden were the lowest of all EU nations surveyed in a
2004 study by UNICRI (Van Dijk et al. 2005). Still, large
metropolitan regions tend to experience disproportion-
ately high rates of burglary, and Sweden is no exception.
According to 2008 police statistics, Stockholm County
has the third highest residential burglary rate in Sweden
(after Skåne and Halland counties). In 2008, Stockholm
registered a rate of 5 burglaries per 1000 inhabitants, 2.5
times the rate of burglary in the country as a whole (1.9
per 1000) (Brå - the Swedish National Council for Crime
Prevention 2008). Burglaries are unevenly distributed
among Stockholm municipality district areas. Burglaries
range from a low rate of around 3 per 1000 residents in
the inner city to a high of over 7 per 1000 residents in
the outlying areas.
Housing in Stockholm municipality is characterized by
a mixture of multi-dwelling buildings and single-family
homes each representing a mix of ownership and
tenure-types. These include rental, in which the occu-
pant holds a term lease for the property; condominiumor bostadsrätt, in which the occupant owns the right to
occupy an apartment; and owner-occupation, in which
the owner of the unit is also the occupant. The most
common dwelling type is condominiums (45 % of hous-
ing units), followed by rental units (37 %). The least
common form of housing is the owner-occupied single-
family or row-house (16 % of dwelling units). Condo-
miniums and rental units in Stockholm municipality are
usually located in multi-family and higher density build-
ings that dominate the inner city areas and some outer
districts. The majority of single-family homes are located
in a few of the outer districts of the municipality. In
Stockholm municipality, building type and type of ten-
ancy are not necessarily related to financial status. While
some outer districts of predominately single-family
homes have high average incomes, so do many of the
inner city districts, which consist almost exclusively of
multi-family rental and condominium buildings.
Although household burglary rate is quite consistent
across tenancy types in burglaries are not equally re-
ported among all tenancy types. It is estimated that while
86 % of burglaries in villas are reported to the police,
only 67 % of burglaries in multi-dwelling buildings are
reported. Furthermore, the growth in burglaries is not
distributed evenly among tenancy types: there has been
a trend towards an increased proportion of burglaries in
multi-dwelling buildings. According to a report by Brå,
burglaries in multi-dwelling buildings increased from
33 % of the total in 2003 to 43 % in 2007 (Töyrä 2008).
For all of these reasons, it is important to look more
closely at the link between tenancy type and HSP
purchases.
Beyond the question of tenancy type, there is a rich lit-
erature on the triggers and/or conditioning factors for
the adoption of HSP. Since household safety protection
measures (HSP) are thought to be a behavioral response
to crime, it may be assumed that variations in crime and
safety such as previous victimization, crime in the sur-
rounding neighborhood and fear of burglary would im-
pact its adoption at household level.
Previous victims of crime may be more likely to adopt
increased home security (Lavrakas and Lewis 1980).
However, two recent US studies in this topic came to
opposite conclusions. May et al. (2010) found that previ-
ous victims of property crime (especially women)
adopted more security measures than those who had not
been victimized, but Averdijk (2010) did not. The differ-
ence between the findings of the two studies could be at-
tributed to the way that each study calculated the
presence of security measures May et al. (2010) used a
binary measure (has security measures or does not have
security measures), whereas Averdijk (2010) calculated
an index based on the number of different security mea-
sures reported.
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in the neighborhood (including awareness of incivilities
or social disorder) may be a driving force of HSP adoption
but, again, evidence is mixed. In a study of residents of a
high-density urban community in the UK, Hirschfield
et al. (2004) found that perceptions of a crime problem
led to increased security purchases, whereas the previ-
ously cited US study (May et al. 2010) found no significant
relationship between awareness of crime and the adoption
of HSP.
Researchers have often assumed that adoption of HSP
would increase with fear levels (e.g., Smith and Pain
2009; Lauer 2005; Rodgers 2004). Fear of crime is de-
fined as a negative emotional reaction to crime including
that of physical harm, material loss, shame or humili-
ation. North American studies by Rountree and Land
(1996) and Ferguson and Mindel (2007), found that self-
reported fear of burglary was associated with increased
household protection. However, fear of crime is multifa-
ceted phenomenon and is made up of a number of com-
ponents (Gabriel and Greve 2003). Warr and Ellison
(2000) suggest that “personal fear” is fear for the self,
whereas “altruistic fear” is fear for the safety of a loved
one, such as a child, spouse, lover, friend or relative.
While personal fear has been found to be a good pre-
dictor of avoidance behaviors, such as not going out
alone or not going out at night, altruistic fear has been
linked to the adoption of HSP (Warr and Ellison, 2000).
This study’s respondents were more likely to add HSP in
response to fear for loved ones than out of fear for
themselves, indicating that fear of crime is at least partly
a social phenomenon.
Consumers of HSP may also be influenced by expos-
ure to crime in the media. Television, online and print
media often highlights tragic stories of victims as well as
dramatized representations of offenders. This may cause
readers to identify strongly with the plight of the victim,
elevate fear levels, and encourage a more defensive
stance towards crime (Demker et al. 2008). Despite the
possible importance of this link, little is found in the
international literature linking crime in the media and
HSP adoption. One aim of our study is to take an empir-
ical look at this relationship.
Insurance companies may encourage people to acquire
HSP (Loader 1999; Zedner 2007). Specific insurance pol-
icies may encourage different HSP purchases, depending
on the type of home that is being insured and perhaps
the crime profile of the surrounding area. In Stockholm,
over 95 % of residents of both single-family homes and
multi-family buildings buy home and belonging insurance
(Roth & Sandahl 2008), so it would be expected that any
differences in insurance policy terms may impact on the
homeowner or renter’s HSP decision-making. Residential
stability may also affect HSP adoption, as a greaternumber of years spent in one’s accommodation may be as-
sociated with more home improvements, including HSP.
Beyond crime and safety, a number of other individ-
ual and neighborhood factors are thought to impact
the adoption of HSP, based upon theories such as ra-
tional choice, routine activity and situational crime
prevention (see e.g. Clarke, 1995). For instance, since
attractive (i.e., more valuable) targets are more vulner-
able to burglary, people owning many valuable belong-
ings are expected to take steps to protect these. A
number of previous studies have shown an association
between high income and higher levels of HSP (Lee
2010b; Tilley et al. 2011; Nilsson and Estrada 2006).
Routine activities theory posits that a crime happens in
the convergence in time and space of a likely offender
and a suitable target in the absence of a capable guard-
ian (Cohen and Felson 1979). Women and the elderly
report being more fearful of becoming targets of crime
(Warr 1984), whereas males tend towards altruistic
fear (Warr and Ellison 2000). Therefore, gender and
advanced age may be relevant factors for the adoption
of security measures. Lee et al. (2008) found that eld-
erly residents adopt HSP differently than the general
population.
Finally, building and tenancy type may impact on HSP
adoption. For instance, single-family houses and multi-
story, multi-family dwellings suffer different types of
break-ins as the result of differing physical configura-
tions, and due to this, HSP adoption may differ. In
Sweden, the most common means of illicit entry of
single-family villa homes is through a window (38 %),
followed by a deck or balcony door (27 %), and least
commonly, an entry door (20 %). On the other hand,
burglars enter apartments located in multi-dwelling
buildings most often through the entry door (46 %),
followed by windows (26 %), and finally a balcony door
(18 %) (Töyrä 2008). Responsibility for the purchase of
HSP also varies according to tenancy type: whereas the
owners of single-family houses purchase their own HSP,
and the members of condominium associations may
purchase some HSP within a collective security improve-
ment project, renters may rarely purchase their own
HSP. Surprisingly, very few studies in the international
literature have considered how the adoption of HSP var-
ies with building or tenancy type. One Australian study
of elderly residents found that renters were less likely to
install burglar alarms (Lee 2010a). Lee et al. (2008) also
showed that renters installed fewer protections of all
types. Gelders et al. (2007) found that it was not the
renters but the property owners and management com-
panies that tended to make decisions with regard to
HSP. Since Sweden does not have a national standard
for household protections, it can be assumed that HSP
would vary by building and tenancy type, and that the
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Stockholm’s municipal and private housing companies,
not the renters themselves.
To summarize, in Stockholm municipality, it is hypothe-
sized that the adoption of HSP will vary according to:
 tenancy type
Also, it is hypothesized that the adoption of HSP in-
creases as does:
 previous victimization,
 awareness of crime in the surrounding
neighborhood,
 self-reported altruistic fear, and
 fear of crime as portrayed by the local media.Methods
The data for this study came from three sources. The
main source was the 2008 Stockholm safety survey
conducted by USK, Stockholm City Investigation and
Statistics AB. A block random sample of 250 inhabi-
tants 18 years and older were selected within each of
132 parishes in the Stockholm Municipality. The sur-
vey achieved an overall response rate of 63 % yielding
a total of 20,515 cases. Socio-economic data from
2008 was obtained from the Swedish Area Database
(ODB) collected by the SCB, the central authority for
collecting statistics in Sweden. Finally, an online infor-
mation search targeted the phrase “fear of crime” in a
widely distributed and free local newspaper archive
(Mitt i) for the years 2006–2012. Versions of Mitt i
are printed weekly and distributed free of charge to
approximately 60 % of all residential addresses in
Stockholm municipality (Mitt i 2014). The paper’s
content varies in each of twelve distribution zones in
Stockholm municipality. Articles about fear of crime
were sorted by zone of publication, and an index of
exposure, based upon the frequency of articles report-
ing crimes, was created.Pre-analysis
Preparation of the data included testing for representative-
ness, correlation analysis, principal component analysis
(PCA) and cross-tabulation analyses, see Table 1. Three
parishes (Lunda, Farstanäset and Flaten) were outliers with
extremely small populations (n < 10), and therefore re-
moved from the dataset. Demographic indicators of safety
survey respondents (gender, over 65 years of age, and of
non-Swedish origin) were compared with official USK
statistics at the parish level, which showed the survey popu-
lation to be sufficiently representative of Stockholm Muni-
cipality as a whole.Survey respondents were asked which of eight HSP
items they used to protect their home (See Appendix).
Three were discarded from the analysis because they
were difficult to interpret (i.e., does a respondent who
does not indicate a lock on balcony door have a balcony
door with no lock, or do they live in an apartment with
no balcony?). A principal component analysis (PCA) of
the five remaining HSP items (burglar alarm, safety de-
posit box, safety locks, security door, watch dog) pro-
duced no internally consistent components, which is
interpreted as evidence that each item follows a distinct
pattern of adoption. These five variables were used as
unique dependent variables for all of the following
analysis.
Fourteen survey questions were selected as inde-
pendent variables. The PCA identified one meaningful
component: a constellation of variables which appear
to represent either financial comfort or good financial
planning. It included four variables: (1) I/we go on vac-
ation trips every or every other year, (2) I/we can go to
the dentist when we need to and at least once a year,
(3) if, because of unforeseen circumstances, I/we
should need 14 000 Swedish crowns within a week, is it
possible for me/us to raise this, and (4) I/we regularly
save money for my/our retirement. These were
summed into an index, “financial umbrella”. It is mod-
erately internally consistent with a Cronbach’s alpha
(α) = .68.
Measuring the impact of safety on HSP adoption
After these steps all independent and dependent variables
were combined into a single GIS database based upon the
132 parishes of Stockholm municipality (Table 2 shows a
description of the dataset).
Crosstabulation and tests of independence were used
to describe the adoption of HSP according to tenancy.
Pearson’s chi-square test of independence determines
whether the relationship between two categorical vari-
ables is statistically significant. However, the chi-square
coefficient (χ2) may be difficult to interpret. The χ2 may
appear large and significant simply due to a large sample
size. Other measures of association can be helpful in
determining the meaning of the statistically significant
association. Cramer’s V can be used to compare several
χ2 measures since it may be generalized across contin-
gency tables of varying sizes and it is not affected by
sample size. It is interpreted as a measure of the relative
strength of the association between two variables. It
ranges in value from 0 to 1. A commonly used rule-of-
thumb considers an association of V > .10 to indicate a
substantive relationship between two variables (AcaStat
2012). We used Cramer’s V to measure the importance
of the relationship between the HSP measures and ten-
ancy type.
Table 1 Measures of association between HSP and tenancy type
HSP Rentala (%) Condominiumb (%) Row-house/ villac (%) Pearson’s chi-square (χ2) Cramer’s V Sig.
Burglar alarm 198 (2.5) 256 (4.0) 2997 (53.1) 7073.990 .595 .000
Lock on balcony door 835 (10.4) 997 (15.7) 2939 (52.0) 3493.068 .418 .000
Locks on some windows 456 (5.7) 497 (7.8) 2302 (40.8) 3473.300 .417 .000
Security door 2404 (30.0) 2471 (38.9) 212 (3.8) 2094.151 .324 .000
Safe deposit box 795 (9.9) 1004 (15.8) 1701 (30.1) 952.178 .218 .000
Watch dog 389 (4.9) 272 (4.3) 548 (9.7) 187.667 .097 .000
Wrought-iron gate 286 (3.6) 382 (6.0) 163 (2.9) 84.577 .065 .000
Safety locks 3048 (38.0) 2731 (43.0) 2333 (41.3) 37.524 .043 .000
an = 8035; approximately 97.5 % responding
bn = 6367; approximately 97.5 % responding
cn = 5652; approximately 97.5 % responding
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type. Binary logistic regression was selected to model
the hypotheses. The model results were interpreted
using the the exponentiated value of the parameters of
each independent variable. Exp(βi) is the multiplicative
effect on the odds of a 1-unit increase in xi, at fixed
levels of the other xs (Agresti 2007, 115). A model was
estimated for each of the five types of HSP, within each
of the three tenancy type subgroups, totaling 15
models. Five models indicating unbalanced data, as perTable 2 The database of the study
Variable Survey item
Independent Burglary victim During the past 12 months h
home been exposed to a ro
or theft?
Perception of crime Have you heard of any crime
burglary, car-related or vand
has been committed in your
neighborhood?
Altruistic fear Have you worried that some
to you has been affected by
Fear in media NA
Financial umbrella Summative index of five surv
Trouble paying bills It has happened a few times
the past 12 months that I / w
had difficulty paying bills.
Unemployed (% in district area) NA
Residential stability How long have you lived in
neighborhood?
Tenancy What type of housing do yo
Rental Ownership Is your rental apartment own
Svenskabostäder, Familjebos
Stockholmshem or a private




Watch dogAgresti (2007, 138) were omitted (security door in
villa, safety deposit box and burglar alarm in rental and
condominium).
In order to identify any effect of rental ownership on the
adoption of HSP, two additional models were estimated,
using the independent variables used in the first set of
models, plus a categorical variable called “ownership”. Se-
curity doors and safety locks were used as the dependent
variables, since an entry door is the most common access
point for burglars of rental units (Töyrä 2008).Level of measurement Range Mean SD Source
as your
bbery
Binary 0-1 .17 .379 Survey
, such as
alism, that
Ordinal 0-3 2.31 .854 Survey
one close
crime?
Ordinal 0-3 .82 .826 Survey
Ordinal 0-4 1.88 1.244 Mitt i
ey items Ordinal 0-4 2.73 1.27 Survey
during
e have
Binary 0-1 .10 .300 Survey
Interval .00-3.65 1.41 .757 ODB
your present Ordinal 0-2 1.53 .651 Survey




Categorical 0-3 NA NA Survey
Binary 0-1 .17 .375 Survey
Binary 0-1 .17 .378 Survey
Binary 0-1 .40 .490 Survey
Binary 0-1 .25 .434 Survey
Binary 0-1 .06 .237 Survey
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HSP and type of tenancy
Type of tenancy was hypothesized to be a determinant
of HSP adoption in Stockholm, and the results of this
study show strong support for this idea. ‘Burglar alarm’,
‘locks on balcony door’, ‘locks on some windows’, ‘security
door’, and ‘safe deposit box’ were all shown to be highly
associated with tenancy type (V > .10, Table 1). For ex-
ample, neither rental dwellers nor condominium owners
are very likely to have a burglar alarm, whereas respon-
dents living in row-houses or villas report them more
than half of the time. With regard to security door, both
renters and condominium dwellers report security doors
five times more frequently as do villa owners. ‘Safety
locks’, ‘watch dog’ and ‘safe deposit box’ were not
strongly associated with tenancy type (V < .10).
The impact of safety on HSP adoption
Several aspects of crime awareness and fear of crime
were hypothesized to be determinants of HSP adoption
in Stockholm. This study found that HSP in Stockholm
does vary significantly with residents’ perception of a
crime problem and altruistic fear. Those who were aware
of many crimes in the neighborhood were more likely to
report the adoption of almost all types of HSP. Interest-
ingly, high awareness of crime in the neighborhood was
associated with the presence of watch dogs for both
renters and condominium dwellers. A one-unit increase
in perception of a crime problem was associated with a
43 % increase in the odds of having a watch dog for
renters and a 29 % increase in the odds of having a
watch dog for condominium dwellers. On the other
hand, owners of villas/row-houses reporting high aware-
ness of crime were not more likely to possess a watch
dog. The significance of having a watch dog must be
interpreted with caution, though, since people keep dogs
for many different reasons, and security may be just one
of them.
Altruistic fear is significantly associated with increased
adoption of HSP among all tenancy types and the effect
sizes are moderate (10-30 % increase in the odds of
adoption). This finding is an affirmation of previous re-
search pointing to the influence of altruistic fear on HSP
(Warr and Ellison 2000).
On the other hand, having experienced a burglary dur-
ing the last year was not associated with the adoption of
most types of HSP (Table 3). Exceptions were burgled
renters who reported more safety locks; burgled condo-
minium dwellers who reported more security doors; and
previously victimized villa owners who reported more
watch dogs.
The “fear in the media” index was significantly associ-
ated with increased adoption of HSP in only four of the
models; and the strength of the effect of the variable issmall (0.85 < Exp(β) < 1.11). These findings give only lim-
ited support to the hypothesis that fear of crime as por-
trayed in the media increases the adoption of HSP.
Possible explanations for the weakness of this variable
are discussed in the following section.
A number of control variables were included in the
models to account for known correlates of HSP adoption.
These control variables performed mostly as expected.
High socio-economic status or good financial planning,
“financial umbrella”, was linked to the adoption of most
types of HSP. These results confirm previous findings,
(e.g., Tilley et al. 2011; Nilsson and Estrada 2006), but also
expand upon previous literature by demonstrating that
the adoption of some types of HSP increase with socio-
economic status in all tenancy forms. Also in line with ex-
pectations, those who reported having trouble paying
monthly bills are somewhat less likely to adopt some
forms of HSP. The power of the effect of these two indi-
vidual measures of socio-economic status appears to be
similar for all tenancy types, but not for all types of HSP.
Area unemployment is associated with a decrease in
the likelihood of some HSP for villa owners, as expected,
but it was linked to an increase of some protection mea-
sures for renters and condominium dwellers. The vari-
able had the greatest effect on security doors for renters,
with a one percent increase in unemployment rate in the
parish being associated with a 34 % increase in the odds
of having a security door.
Residing in the neighborhood for a longer period of
time prior to the survey was associated with increased
probability of some types of HSP. This effect appeared
to be most important for the villa and row-house
owners. For this tenancy type, a one-unit increase in the
residential stability variable was associated with a 19 %
increase in the odds of having safety locks, a 37 % in-
crease in the odds of having a watch dog, and an 89 %
increase in the odds of having a safe deposit box. This
finding suggests that time is required to develop HSP
strategies: additional years in the residence allow more
time for completing home improvements, including the
purchase and installation of HSP.
Regarding individual characteristics and HSP adoption,
findings show that elderly respondents were consistently
more likely to report almost all types of HSP in all ten-
ancy categories. The power of this variable across the
board was remarkable, with elderly renters reporting
safety locks with 101 % greater odds (along with 115 %
greater odds for elderly condominium dwellers, and
63 % for elderly villa and row-house dwellers) as com-
pared to those less than 65 years of age. They are also
significantly more likely to report security doors in con-
dos and safety deposit boxes. Exceptions are watch dogs
and burglar alarms, which were reported less frequently
by elderly respondents.
Table 3 Logistic regression of HSP by tenancy
Rent Condo Villa/Row-house
Door Locks Dog Door Locks Dog Locks Dog Alarm Box
Safety Perception of crimeb 0,131** (1,141) 0,099** (1,104) 0,357** (1,429) 0,089** (1,093) 0,133** (1,142) 0,256** (1,291) 0,118** (1,125) 0,105 (1,111) 0,150** (1,162) 0,166** (1,181)
Burglary victim 0,038 (1,039) 0,167* (1,181) 0,106 (1,112) −0,175* (,840) −0,128 (,880) −0,085 (,919) −0,014 (,986) 0,268* (1,308) 0,005 (1,005) −0,064 (,938)
Fear in the media 0,098** (1,103) 0,021 (1,021) −0,008 (,992) 0,063** (1,065) 0,004 (1,005) −0,013 (,987) 0,052** (1,053) −0,016 (,984) 0,005 (1,005) −0,052* (,95)
Residential stability 0,020 (1,02) 0,324** (1,383) 0,166 (1,18) −0,03 (,970) 0,179** (1,196) −0,172 (,842) 0,177** (1,193) 0,315** (1,370) −0,081 (,922) 0,634** (1,885)
Financial umbrella 0,102** (1,107) 0,114* (1,120) −0,105 (,901) 0,114** (1,12) 0,127** (1,135) −0,058 (,943) 0,071* (1,074) −0,131* (,877) 0,239** (1,269) 0,086* (1,090)
Trouble paying bills −0,251** (,778) −0,027 (,973) 0,261 (1,298) −0,199 (,820) −0,289* (,749) 0,369 (1,446) −0,084 (,920) 0,266 (1,304) −0,322* (,725) −0,332* (,718)
Altruistic fear 0,169** (1,184) 0,129** (1,137) 0,206** (1,228) 0,046 (1,047) 0,167** (1,182) 0,179* (1,196) 0,204** (1,227) 0,188** (1,207) 0,174** (1,19) 0,242** (1,274)
Unemployed (area %) 0,292** (1,339) 0,151** (1,163) −0,029 (,971) 0,144** (1,155) −0,032 (,968) −0,061 (,941) 0,010 (1,010) −0,139 (,871) −0,207** (,813) −0,140** (,869)
Control Gender (1 =male) −0,057 (,945) 0,063 (1,065) −0,153 (,858) 0,054 (1,056) −0,016 (,984) −0,208 (,812) 0,397** (1,487) −0,082 (,921) 0,063 (1,065) 0,048 (1,05)
Elderly (1 = over 65) 0,012 (1,012) 0,700** (2,014) −0,533** (,587) 0,547** (1,729) 0,765** (2,148) −0,092 (,912) 0,489** (1,630) −0,191 (,826) −0,106 (,899) 0,926** (2,525)
Constant −2,463** (,085) −2,068* (,126) −3,881 (,021) −1,466* (,231) −1,333** (,264) −3,266** (,038) −1,884 (,152) −2,683** (,068) −0,616** (,540) −2,56* (,077)
Chi-square (df) 321.1(10)** 327.8(10)** 89.6(10)** 123.7(10)** 219.6(10)** 26.9(10)* 161.3(10)** 50.3(10)** 155.9(10)** 344.2(10)**
−2log likelihood 8776.621 9499.118 2833.069 7932.545 8,006.5 2109.243 7092.15 3357.167 7234.872 6202.130
Nagelkerke R2 0.06 0.059 0.037 0.028 0.048 0.015 0.04 0.02 0.038 0.088
Model % correct 69.7 63.2 95 61.5 60 95.7 60.5 90.3 57.3 70.5
Null % correct 69.6 62.1 95 60.9 57 97.7 58.7 90.3 53.5 69.9
Improvement from null 0.1 1.1 0 0.6 3 −2 1.8 0 3.8 0.6
N 7407 7406 7406 6019 6019 6019 5350 5350 5350 5350
Due to small number of observations, regressions for burglar alarm, safety deposit box, and safety door were only run in certain tenancy categories
*significant at p < .05















da Costa and Ceccato Crime Science  (2015) 4:19 Page 8 of 12It has also been suggested that gender may affect HSP
adoption but in the Stockholm case, this was quite min-
imal, with only one significant result. Male residents of
villas or row-houses showed a 49 % increase in the odds
of reporting safety locks than female residents of villas.
Finally, it was hypothesized that the adoption of HSP
could vary across housing companies. To examine the
effect of building ownership, two models were estimated
for security door and safety locks in rental properties. In
addition to the independent variables included in the
main models (Table 3), a categorical variable for rental
ownership was added. The results show that type of
building ownership significantly increased the odds of
security door adoption over the default variable, which
was private ownership (Table 4). This means that pri-
vately owned apartment units are less likely to have se-
curity doors as compared to publically owned rental
apartment units. The addition of the ownership dummy
variable in the expanded model resulted in a significant
136.62 Chi-Square improvement in the model for secur-
ity doors; an improvement of the Nagelkerke pseudo R2
from .060 to .085; and a prediction improvement from
the null of .4 %. All three housing companies wereTable 4 Multi-level logistic regression with dummy for apartment o
Renters with
Safety Burglary victim 0,038 (1,039)
Perception of crime 0,131** (1,14
Altruistic fear 0,169** (1,18
Fear in the media 0,098** (1,10
Financial umbrella 0,102** (1,10
Control Trouble paying bills −0,251** (,77
(area) % unemployed 0,292** (1,33
Residential stability 0,020 (1,020)
Gender (male = 1) −0,057 (,945
Elderly (over 65 = 1) 0,012 (1,012)








Model % correct 69.7
Null % correct 69.6
Improvement from null 0.1
N 7407
*significant at p < .05
**significant at p < .01significantly more likely to have installed security doors
as compared to privately owned apartments (104 % in-
creased odds for Svenska bostader respondents, 97 % for
Familie bostader, and 67 % for Stockholmshem). On the
other hand, type of owner was not significantly associ-
ated with a change in the odds of installing safety locks.
Discussion
One aim of the study was to determine the influence of
tenancy type on the consumption of security measures.
The findings indicate that tenancy type does indeed have
a significant impact - homeowners, condominium owners
and renters adopt different types of security measures at
significantly different rates. The most important difference
is between single-family dwellings and multi-family build-
ings, regardless of whether the multi-family dwellings are
member owned (condominiums) or rented. Table 1 re-
veals that, with regards to HSP profile, condominium
dwellers are best grouped along with rental dwellers. In
other words, although Stockholm’s condominium housing
is more similar to row-houses/villas with regard to owner-
ship status, in terms of both its’ physical form and HSP
adoption it is most similar to rental housing. This findingwner
security doors Renters with safety locks
0,024 (1,153) 0,167* (1,181) ,165* (1,179)
1) 0,142** (1,153) 0,099** (1,104) ,099** (1,104)
4) 0,173** (1,189) 0,129** (1,137) ,129** (1,138)
3) 0,081** (1,085) 0,021 (1,021) ,018 (1,018)
7) 0,130** (1,139) 0,114* (1,120) ,115** (1,122)
8) −0,255** (,775) −0,027 (,973) -,025 (,975)
9) 0,178** (1,195) 0,151** (1,163) ,133** (1,142)
0,015 (1,015) 0,324** (1,383) ,325** (1,384)
) −0,048 (,953) 0,063 (1,065) ,064 (,1,066)
0,033 (1,034) 0,700** (2,014) ,701** (2,016)
0,714** (2,041) ,107 (1,113)
0,68** (1,974) -.037 (,963)
0,513** (1,670) ,130 (1,138)
ref ref
5) −2,611** (0,073) −2,068* (,126) −2,068** (,126)
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physical building form. Stockholm municipality’s rental
and condominium units are located mostly in multifam-
ily buildings three or more stories tall, whereas single-
family houses stand alone on separate parcels of land. A
housing units’ siting and relationship to neighboring
units appears to determine the residents’ choice of HSP,
which may correspond to the particular constellation of
HSP that can best protect a given dwelling against the
risk of burglary.
The study also found that homeowners, condominium
associations and rental housing managers may turn to
different types of HSP to fortify a residence after experi-
encing a burglary. This points to a key difference be-
tween rental and condominium units in terms of HSP
adoption. Condominium owners appear to spend more
on increased security (by purchasing a security door)
than the manager of a rental property (by installing
safety locks) in the wake of a recent burglary.
HSP adoption differences among the tenancy types
may be explained by differences in income level. In
Sweden, the average disposable income of single-family
household dwellers is more than twice that of renters.
However, Stockholm’s inner city areas (dominated by
rental and condominium tenancy types) represent an
exception to this statistic: the average household in-
come in these areas are as high or higher than some of
the outlying areas containing mainly single family
homes. An alternative explanation may point to the
range of different actors, including member-owners,
renters, building managers, boards of directors, etc.
who are involved in decisions to adopt HSP in multi-
family settings. Adding support to this idea is the find-
ing that public and privately owned rental units were
found to adopt security measures at different rates.
This difference may be attributed to any number of
attributes of the two types of organizations: differences
may exist with regards to policy, financing, responsibilityTable 5 Significant predictors of HSP, by tenancy type
Rent C
Door Locks Dog D
Safety Burglary victim + -
Perception of crime + + + +
Altruistic fear + + +
Fear in the media + +
Control Financial umbrella + + +
Trouble paying bills -
Unemployment + + +
Residential stability +
+ indicates positive coefficient, significant at p < .05
- indicates negative coefficient, significant at p < .05structure and/or the relationship between management
and residents.
Interestingly, adoption of HSP was impacted by the
socio-economic status of renters and condominium
dwellers in addition to homeowners. Logic would sug-
gest that since renters and condominium dwellers do
not usually directly purchase their own HSP (rather it is
provided by the building managers and owner-tenant as-
sociations), their socio-economic status would not affect
their degree of protection. However this study found the
opposite: whether they were homeowners, tenant-
owners, or renters, the socio-economic status of survey
respondents was a significant predictor of HSP adoption.
The causal mechanis at work here is unclear, but it may
be hypothesized that the collective socio-economic level
of the residents of a building or an area may influence
the level of HSP adoption procured by the condominium
association or housing company.
One areal measure, area unemployment, was included
in the model. This was associated with a decrease in the
likelihood of some HSP for villa owners, as expected, but
it was linked to an increase of some protection measures
for renters and condominium dwellers. The inconsistent
performance of this variable suggests that there may be
other location factors acting through the variable. Due to
the fact that certain rental companies and organizations
dominate the market in certain parishes of Stockholm, it
may be that rental management policies impact the adop-
tion of HSP (Table 4). Future research should seek further
explanations for these unexpected findings with regard to
both individual and areal economic status and tenancy,
and their relationships to HSP adoption.
As shown in the summary table (Table 5), perception
of a crime problem and altruistic fear were most consist-
ently associated with the adoption of HSP. The “+” sym-
bols indicate a significant and positive association with
adoption, where as the “-” symbols indicate a significant
and negative association.ondo Villa
oor Locks Dog Locks Dog Alarm Box
+
+ + + + +
+ + + + + +
+ -
+ + - +
- - -
- -
+ + + +
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This study examines the importance of tenancy type,
crime and fear of crime on the adoption household
safety protection (HSP). Type of tenancy is identified
as a fundamental, previously overlooked, correlate of
HSP adoption. When tested in a Swedish context, HSP
adoption is consistently associated with residents’ fear
for loved ones and perception of crime in the neigh-
borhood, but only rarely previous victimization. The
use of safety locks, security doors, watch dogs, burglar
alarms and safe deposit boxes was greater for those
who experienced altruistic fear and perceived that
crime was a problem in their neighborhood. By con-
trast, previous victimization was associated with an in-
creased probability of adoption in only a few cases:
burglarized renters reported a higher frequency of
safety locks, and victimized villa owners more fre-
quently reported having watch dogs. To a certain ex-
tent, these findings uphold previous research, but
stand in contrast to previous studies (e.g., Lavrakas
and Lewis 1980; May et al. 2010) that found an effect
of previous victimization on HSP adoption.
The study modeled the adoption of five individual
HSP measures in three types of tenancy. Correlates of
the HSP were found to vary significantly among the
three tenancy types, and between types of HSP. This
finding demonstrates that each type of HSP is a unique
behavioral response. This finding adds nuance to that of
previous studies which collapsed multiple types of HSP
into a single concept of protective behavior (e.g., H. Lee
et al. 2008; May et al. 2010; Hirschfield et al. 2004).
New insight was also gained by interpreting the survey
results with regard to tenancy type. This approach re-
vealed that renters and condominium owners experience
similar patterns of HSP, in contrast to single family
homeowners, but that differences still exist between ren-
tal and condominium tenant-owners, and even among
those residing in rental units owned by different types of
housing companies. Future research on HSP should
focus on better understanding the process of adoption,
especially in various types of multi-family dwellings.
There are a number of limitations with regards to this
study. Some results suggested that the survey items per-
taining to HSP adoption were not uniformly interpreted
by the respondents. Systematic bias was identified in re-
sponse rate across district areas; the study may be im-
proved by weighting responses in order to correct for
this. Some socio-demographic and housing factors are
varied across Stockholm’s district areas. An exploratory
spatial data analysis may be recommended to identify
any spatial effects. This study did not include data on
the insurance purchases of the respondents or the cost
of HSP purchases or operation, all potentially important
drivers of HSP purchase. Furthermore, the small numberof previous victims included in the survey may have af-
fected results related to victimization and HSP adoption;
future surveys may adopt a sampling strategy to include
a larger number of previous burglary victims. The crime
in the media proxy could be improved by including
more than one media source and by measuring media
exposure at the individual, rather than an aggregated
areal level. Perhaps most important is the limitation due
to the cross-sectional nature of the data itself. Hence,
any interpretation of the study’s findings must be care-
fully limited as direction of causality cannot be
determined.
This study found that renters and condominium owner-
members in Stockholm with lower socio-economic status
reported lower levels of key safety measures. This may be
of interest to planners and practitioners seeking to estab-
lish a just and sustainable society. Regional or national
standards for HSP measures in multi-family housing may
help to provide increased levels of safety for lower SES
residents. For researchers, the results of this study are in
many ways just a first look at HSP for multi-family
dwellers. Future research should further investigate the
underlying process of HSP adoption in condominium and
rental tenancy situations.Appendix
‘Trygghet i din stadsdel’ survey
(questions used for the study)During the past 12 months has your home been exposed to
a robbery or theft?
☐ No
☐ Yes, ....................... times (Indicate how many times
during the past 12 months)Have you heard about crime (for instance burglary, car
theft, vandalism or the like) being committed in or near
your housing area?
☐ There are no crimes committed in or near our
housing area
☐ No, I have not heard anything
☐ Yes, I have heard about one crime
☐ Yes, I have hear about many crimesWhat type of housing do you live in?
☐ Rented apartment owned by Svenska bostäder
☐ Rented apartment owned by Familjebostäder
☐ Rented apartment owned by Stockholmshem
☐ Rented apartment, privately owned
☐ Co-operative flat/apartment
☐ Row house, link house or semidetached house
☐ Detached house (villa)
da Costa and Ceccato Crime Science  (2015) 4:19 Page 11 of 12How long have you lived in your current housing area?
☐ Less than a year
☐ 1 – 5 years
☐ More than 5 yearsCross in that which corresponds to how you (and your
family) feel
(You can check more than one alternative)
☐ I/we own our own dwelling
☐ I/we own our own summer house/cottage
☐ I/we own a car
☐ I/we own caravan/trailer and/or boat
☐ I/we go on vacation trips every or every other year
☐ I/we can go to the dentist when we need to and at
least once a year
☐ If, because of unforeseen circumstances, I/we
should need 14 000 Swedish crowns within a
week, is it possible for me/us to raise this?
☐ During the past 12 months it has happened that I/
we have had difficulties in paying for running ex-
penses like rent, food and other bills.
☐ I/we have comprehensive home insurance
☐ I/we regularly save money for my/our retirementHas it happened during the past 12 months that you have
been worried that someone close to you may be the victim
of a crime?
☐ Yes, very often
☐ Yes, pretty often
☐ Seldom
☐ No, not worried at allAre you?
☐ Male
☐ FemaleWhat year were you born?
19.................Do you protect your house/apartment/dwelling in any of
the following ways?
(You can choose more than one alternative)
☐ I have not taken any extra measures for protection
☐ Safety locks
☐ Locks on some windows
☐Wrought iron Safe deposit box
☐ Burglar alarm
☐ Security door
☐ Lock on balcony door
☐Watch dog
☐ I ask neighbors/friends to check my dwelling now
and again when I/we are awayCompeting interests
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